
Minnesota Trcc-riantin ?.
Special Dispatch to the Tribune.-

Ht.
.

. Paul , Minu. , Jun. 11. The
State Forestry Association has
awarded eome 200 premiums for
tree-planting last year. The awards
include $800 in silver and copper
medals struck by dies and machin-
ery

¬

manufactured here, subscrip ¬

tions to newspapers , and lor one
family m each prairie county alonu;

its line u frets pass for this year from
the Jit. Paul & Pacific railroad com ¬

pany. Fanbault is the banner
county , 1,804,776 trees beingplanted-
in that county during the year. The
Delano premium of $50 , with n-

ttoneerJTreas for the year, waa
awarded to Geo. F. Pixley, of Mar-
tin

-
county , who planted 79, OG

trees , of which 52,755 are reported
in healthy growth. The Hon. Geo-
.L

.

Becker planted 60,000on his farm
in Stevaus county. Returns receiv-
ed

¬

, being from flftv counties , show
over 1,500,000 trees planted in the
State on Arbor Day , May 1 , and-
over 10,020,000 during the season.
One man alone set out 15,411 cut-
tings on Arbor Day , of which over
13,000 survive. One lad of 14 years
planted Arbor Day 7,500 cut'ings ,

and anotbei of 11 years 5280. of
which last 2,937 are now growing
healthily. Most of the trees plaut-
eJ

-
are cottonwool ! aud white wil-

low
¬

, but large plantations have been
started of maples , larch, white oak ,

walnut , etc.

MEAT MARKETS.

City Meat Market
SHEEl.Y BitCS ,

fjlni] . ej-td , RalbflrtW , (StfUtatl unb Sl& fcor-

.UB

.

|alrrie>oi Bulvrua SttttJ.

Jtur-
.RSbftla Cio *

JOHN I.-

No.

.-

. 484FoTtrteeath.St
Keeps ccnstsntiy on han-

d.Freuli
.

Tlleats of A.11 "Kinds.
Poultry and (tame of every description ,

Smoked meats. Hams , Shoulders ic. .
Goods delivered in any part of tbecity

free of cost. Oysters a speciality. Pnces-
r aonablo. nov2-

StfIVIEAT MARKET
IClh Street bet. California and Wektter.-

We

.
keep on band a larse supply of fresh

tailed meats. Also a loree stock of fice

Sugar Cured Kami and Breakfast Eaten.-

At

.

the lowest rates.
WRi. AIJ8T * KITCTH ,

mayHly Proprietors.

PROFESSIONAL CA1DS-

.G.

.

. J. HUNT ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office 490Thi-

rA.
-

. tecnth stnet.wlthJ. W.T.Richards-
.ianlltf

.

C. F. MAWBERSON ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. 212 Farnluun St. ,
2x Omaha. Nebraska-

.TTe

.

J. COHNBIX.nO-
ONSELOR

.
- AT LAW AND DISTRICT

Attorney for Sncond Judicial District ,
Offloo. Rooms land 2. Jacob's Block. Oxoha.-
Nebraska.

.
.

PARKS GODWIN
A TTORNEY AT LAW. 14th and Doucla

. Streets , with G. W. Dt.aa-

e.A

.

HORNET AT LiW. OFFICE VU-
tcher'a Blook. Oa tha. Nebraska. .

marl6tf-

T. . W. T. KICHAKBS ,
AT L ATV. otff . 490. isti

Street , between Farnham aud Barney ,
Omaha. Nebraska , .

. IFJGABOBY ,
!LAWYER. Creinhton Block.-

Omaha.
.

. Nebrask-

a.O.H.

.

. BAIiOTT-
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office.Creighton's

XX new block , southeast corner room , first
door. Omaha. Nebraska-

.G.

.

. W. AMBROSE ,
AT LAW. 280 Douglai St. .ATTORNEY .

Buckingham & Greene ,
3RNEYS AT LAW. Odd Fellow's
ilock Omaha. Nebraska-

.E.

.

. D. C. iERFZiXNG ,
TUSTICE OF THE PEACE. Ofice Cor.
J Tenth and Lsavenworth-sts. sepK-

tfiUTJdLER R. 'WRIGHTT-
USTICE OF THE PEACE. Offlo-

efj
-

Docglu-st. . west entrance Caldwell
Block. lanli-

G. . 3KEVEHSON.TUS-
TIOEOFTHEPEACE.

.
. No. ? , Crel h-

tl
-

ton block. Omaha. Neb. Collections a

specialty.E.
.

. E3TABROOK ,
TTORNEY AT LAW. ODce. Crtightou-

Block.A . Omaha. . Neb-

.J.

.

. S. SHROPSHIRE.
AT LAW. Room No. 1 , 8.ATTORNEY 15th and Douglas'.Streets.-

Omaha.
.

. Nebraska.

17. J. BURNHAM.-
R

.
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

XV Southeast Corner oi 15th and Douglai-
Blreety. . Omaha Nrh-

G. . E. pRrrerHETT.-
A

.
TTOTIKEY AND COUNSELOR ATLAW± OScc. 511 Thirteenth Street. Address

Lock Box S Oma-
ha.DEXTER

.

L. THOMAS ,

ATTOROTIY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
No. 8. VisscherBlook. .

Omaha , Neb.

JAMES O. ADAMS ,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Oflce. room 6-

CX_ Creiehton block , corner Filteenth amd
Douglas streets. JanWtf-

A TTORNEY AT LAW. Ofiw-room
. 1 6. Crelchton block , corner of Douglas
and Fifteenth street* . octlldiwtfMI-

SCELLANEOUS. .

BTOX RKXD. B BESD.

Byron Reed & Co. .
THE OLDEST KBMBLIBKED

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete ubstract of title t alt real
fstate in Omaha and Douglas county.

Are o 3 of the most valuable of our na-
tive

¬

fruits. Cooling and astringent , they
form when compounded and medicated the
very beet and safest remedy known for
Diarrhea. Dysentery. Flux , and what is
commonly called the Summer Complaints.
These are always troublesome and sometimes
terribly fatal , especially amonjr children :
Many lives miehtbo raved by tiring them
prompt attention , and care. On the other
band , many lives are sacrificed by the u e of
preparations containing laudanum and other
plates. Dr. Green's Blackberry Cordial i-

VvU ± represents to be ; apure medica-
waj

-
sidd containing- nothing injurious

' to the system , yet prompt and effective toI-

.I.beck end cure those dUcases in men and' "* omec. Being mode without alcohol , it i*

ie very best and safest remedy for children.
After this difc-wo is checked the body i*

renerally left worn anddebilitnted. AdaHy
tnd moderate ii"> of I> r. Green's Bitter
Tonic will tori - nnd build it up. pi vine tone
and vigor to i' u TV hole system.with an in-
creased

¬

and hculJiv appetite. IfTour dmg-
ttrtdoesnot

-
kcpp Dr. Green's Family rcedii-

nes.
-

* . pend to the proprietora. E. T. Bart-
raffiCo.

-
[ . . Burlington. Iowa , and they will
I 'end you trial faintilc * . BS well as circular
I nd testimonials.

For tale by J. K. Ish , and by C. F. Oood-

MW KKA1)YI A HISTORY " 'T;NITED STATPS t. . . .
f> Mu ftuL aitiom bj a tmintnt aol or.or wonhf to b y

In both EnglUh ur-cl Oermnn. On Urn- ' - - - - ,7Vic

AGENTS WANT
uttx urtfu; Utrnj o

CHEAP AND VALUABLE BOOKS.

For Farmc' i nnd StockRaisers.-

Aa

.

an intt.oo _ eut for farmers
and stock raisers to subscribe for the
BEE , the publisher ha* completed
arrangements for receiving all the
leading works on agriculture , stock
raising , aud all other works pertain-
ing

¬

to the specialties of farming , or
cattle , sheep , horse , or other stock
raising ; also , treaties on grains ,
vegetables , and other produce , &c. ,

aerates from 15 to 30 per cent , be-

low
¬

the retail prices. The benefit
of this reduction will be extended
exclusively to our patrons. AB an
illustration we herewith append a
few of the leading valuable works ,

which really should be in the hands
of every farmer who wishes to ex-

cel
¬

, at the terms specified. We will
furnish the WEEKLY BEE one year
in addition to the books named , for
the prices referred to.

ELEMENTS OF AGKICULTURE ,
A Book for Young Farmers By-

Geo. . "Waring, Jr. ; 54 pages ; cost,
{1.00 with the Weekly BEE one
year for 250.

NEW AMERICAN FARM BOOK.

Originally by B. li. Allen , re-
" and enforced by Lswis F.

Allen , 526 pages , embracing a com-

prehensive
¬

and thorough treatise of
every branch agriculture , cultiva-
tion

¬

of the land , changing of crops ,

raising cereals , vegetables , &c. ,

management of cattle , horses , sheep ,

hogs , fowl , building houses , cisterns ,

fences , making all necessary useful
calculation , and in fact embracing
everything of value to the farmer.
Cost , neatly bound , 2.50 ; with the
Weekly BEE one year , for 375.

AMERICAN POMOLoaiST.

Apples The most complete trea-

tise
¬

on apple culture published ; 293
illustrations , 750 pages ; cost3.00 ;

with Weekly BEE one year, for

400.
HARRIS ON THE PIG.

Breeding , behaving , manage *

ment and Improvement , with nu-

merous
¬

illustrations ; cost 1.50 ;

with the weekly BEE one year , for

T3.00.THK
hHEPHERD'S MANUAL-

.A

.

practical treaties on the sheep ;

Illustrated ; by Henry Stewart ; cost
1.50 ; with Weekly BEE one year,

for $3 00.
MODERN HORSE DOCTOR.

Causes, nature and treatment of
diseases and lameness in horses ;

cost 1.50 ; with Weekly BEE one
year for 300.

BROOM CORN AND BROOMS ,

a treatise on raising broom corn and
making brooms , on a'small or large
scale. Cost 75c ; with Weekly BEE
one year, 250.
THE AMERICAN CATTLE DOCTOR ,

R complete treatise on the diseases of
CATTLE , SHEEP AND SWINE.

378 pages , Illustrated , cloth gilt.
Cost $2 50 ; with BEE one year for

375.
GARDENING FOR PROFIT

Tn the Market and Family Garden ;

by Peter Henderson ; finely illus ¬

trated. Cost 1.50 ; with the Week-
ly

¬

BEE one year for 300.
THE WHEAT PLANT,

ftsorigin , culture , g'rowth , develop-
ment

¬

, composition , varieties , dis-

eases
¬

, etc. , together with remarks
corn , its culture , etc. ;

profusely illustrated ; 706 pages.
Coat 1.75 ; with Weekly BEE for

315.
FARM GARDENING AND SEED

GROWING ,

By Francis Brill a book useful for
every farmer, gardener and tiller of
the soil. Cost 1.00 ; with WEEKLY
BEE one year 260.

BABRY'S FRUIT GARDEN ,
460 pages , well illustrated and com ¬

plete. Cost 2.50 ; with WEEKLY
BEE one year for $3.60.-

MEDICAL.

.

.

AMERICAN SURGICAL IKSTITUTB
182 Hirnej-St Omaha Nebraska

rOB TKB TBEATHiaT OX

ill Clitut of Sirptj , Chfoclc Olteam & Deforhltlu ,

S.D.Meroer.M.D , Surgeon and in charge of
Chronic Diseases. J. U. Dentee. M. D. , in
charge of Diseases of Eye , liar and Thro-

at.EXPECTORATION.

.

.
Is the act of discharging from the throat

and chest matter that arises ( from colds , in-
stead

¬
of scattering and distributing it

through the blood , and poisoning it. By
thus assisting the Lungs , Throat and Chest ,
Dr. Green's Expectorant cures Colds ,
Coughs , Asthma , .Bronchitis. Croup. Dyp-
theria

-
, Whoopine C ush and all affections

of the Lungs. Throat and Chest , and the
first stages of Consumption and Typhoid
Fever. Its qualities are Expectorant , Seda-
tive

¬

Pectorial and Alternative. It does not
stop tlio < TU U *at inott preparations do , by
their anodyneand astringent effects , retain ¬
ing the mucous and offending matter in the
blood and causing permanent disease of the
Lungs , but it cures by loosening the cough
and assisting the lungs and throat to throw
off the offending matter , which causes the
cough , thus scientifically making the cure
perfect. It at once alleviates the E&ost dis-
tressing

¬

cold on the lungs , soothes and allays
irritation , and breaks up Whooping Cough.
No better remedy can bo fonnd for Asthma.
Bronchitis. Croup and all affections of the
Throat Lungs and Chest , and if continued
in use will subdue any tendency to Consump-
tion

¬

, Lung and Typhoid Fever-
.If

.
the liver is torpid or the bowels consti-

pated
¬

, a few doses of Dr. Green's Liver
Pills will assist nature. No better cathar-
tic

¬

can be fonnd.
for sale by C. F. Goodman and J. E. Ish.
mchlilteSth-

dlvi
ANHOOD

Victims of youthful imprudence
who have tried in rain every know ,
remedy , will learn of a simple pre ¬

scription. FREE , for the'speedy cure
ofnerrious , debility , premature decay , lost
manhood , and all disorders brought on bv-

excesses. . AnydnureisthastheingredienU.-
Addrcrs.

.
. DAVIDSON & CO. 80 Naisau-st. .

New York. oetSoodtwlT

LEGAL NOTICE.

State of Nebraska. Dongla * county , ss :
At County Court held atthe county court-

room , in and for sail county. DecembirtO.-
A.

.
. D. . 1876. Present C. H. Sedswick.

County Judge. In the scatter of the estate
ofJoseph Banman. deceased :

Onreadini-andon filling- the verified pe-

tition
¬

of Willholmania Bauman. praying
that the last will anil testament of said do-

crasedbe
-

probated , allowed and established
antlsheiDpointel executrix.

Ordered , fat JinuarySlst. A , D. 1876 at S-

o'clock a.m..is rsaigned for hearing raid
petition , vhcn all persons interested in
said mntterzi&y appear at a county court to-

be held , in and for said empty , and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner should
not be grrntcd ; and that notice of the pen ¬

dency oi .said petition azd the hearing
thereof , bo git en to all persons intercs ed-

in said matter , by publishing a copy of this
order in theOmaha, Weekly BK . a news-
paper

¬

printed in aid conniy. for three BO-
Ocoiilr

-
* wcoki , prior to said day of hearing.-

G.

.
. If. BEbOWIOg ,

csunty

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS-

.DORSETT&CO.

.

.
No. 163 Barney street.

Buyers , Faoicors ,
IND WHOLESALI DEALKB8 IN

Country DE rodu.co.
BUTTER EGGS AKD POULTRY A SPECIALITY.-

OMAHI

.

, Jai. 15. Our to-days quotations
are as follows : delivered ta our address at-
differen' R. R. depots.

Fresh roll butter 16c.
Old packed butter 10 to 14o as to quality.-
Freah

.
eggs , by express , 20c subject to

candlingtP-

OCLTE' ' DELIVEEID AT OMAHA.

Live turkey s 8c per ro.
Live chickens 5o per Ib. Coops' furnished

free of charge ,
Cash on delivery.-

DORSET
.

! & SHEPHERD.
Agents for the

CELEBRATED LOWER VEIN COAL.
Special contracts made for coal in carloadl-

oU. . _
THE BEE

AS A-

Circulating Medium
-IT-

6O2O SUBSCRIBERS !-REACHING A

POPULATION OF OVER 36145.
FACTS FOR

BUSINESS MEN WHO ADVERTISE

TO CONSIDER.

Business men who advertise will do well
to look at the subjoined statement of cir-

culation
¬

of TH * B , November 1 , 1876.

Merchants advertise in newspapers to reach
the people. It therefore pays to investi-
gate

¬

and ascertain the best medium to ac-

complish
¬

that result. The circulation of
THE BEE is larger than that of any paper in
the trans-Miisouri country , excepting San
Francisco journals One additional fact
worthy of note : THK BSK is not merely a
local or State paper , but

A NATIONAL JOURNAL.

Its constantly increasing subscription list
embraces persons in nearly every State and
Territory in the Union , Th great difficulty
in establithlng newspapers is met in secur-
ing

¬

the first three thousand subscribers.
When that number is once reached , the list
rolls up at a rapid rate. Its news becomes
more varied and of general interest, and its
advocates help to increase its subscription
list by thousands as readily as its agents se-

cure
¬

inndrods at the beginning.
Nebraska is one of the largest States in

the Union. Many of its counties are inac-

cessible
¬

to railroad * . Yet there is not a
county in the State which THK Ewe does
not reach. As an illustration we will men-

tion
¬

a few of the leading counties in the
State : Adams county , 28 dailies , 23

weeklies : Cass. 30 dallies , 178 weeklies ;

Clay. IS dailies. 43 weeklies ; Dodge. Si
dailies , 149 weeklies : Douglas , (outside of
Omaha ) , 20 dailies. 185 weeklies ; Fillmore ,

19 dailies. 30 weeklies ; Gage. 23 dailies. 46

weeklies ; Hall,34 dailies. 8 weeklies ; Jeff
erson. 3 dailies , 34 weeklies ; Johnson , 12-

dailies. . 75 weeklies ; Lancaster. 62 dailies.
56 weeklies ; Lincoln county. 48 dailies. 25

weeklies ; Merrick. ' 20 dailies. 24 weeklies ;

Nemaha. 17 dailies. 91 weeklies : Otoe , 25-

dailies. . 82 weeklies : Pawnee. 3 dailies. 48

weeklies : Platte. 39 dailies , 20 weeklies
Richardson , 14 dailies. 97 weeklies : Saline ,

29 dailies. 82 weeklies : Sarpy. 15 dailies.
109 weeklies : Saunders. 36 dailies. 1S6

weeklies ; Seward. 24 dailies , 64 weeklies ;

Thayer , 10 dailies. 68 weeklies ; Washing ¬

ton. 35 dailies , 74 weeklies ; Webster. 39-

weeklies. .
TOTAL IS THE STATES AND TERRITORIE-

S.Dailit

.

* . Wetkliet. Total
Nebraska 2,245 2,233 4,47-
8Amona Territory.- . . 1 1
California 9 10 19-

Colorado. . . . .. 3 5
Connecticut . . .. . * 4
Dakota Territory. . . . 41 41

DUtrictofColnmbia1 4
Florida 1 4 6
Idaho 6 6
Illinois 'T 30 47

Indian Territory. 1 I-

Iown _.. . - . . 54 572 668
Kansas ;t 25 28
Kentucky 26 26
Louisiana 1 1

Maine -. -
.- . .

Massachusetti T 2-

Miehiean. .. . ..- 2 12 14
Minnesota . . 3
Mississippi- 1 1
Missouri.-. 16 35 91

Montana. ... 3-

Nevada.
2 5

. . . . . . 4 4 8
New Hampshire 3 3
New Jersey .-. 2 5 7
New Mexico- .- 2 2
New York- 18 25 43
Ohio- 11-

Oregon.
20 31

...- 2 2
Pennsylvania

: - 17 21 38

Tennessee . 6 6
Texas-
Utnli.

- . . -. . .. 1 4 5
. . . ._.. ._ .-. . 53-

Vermont.
125 178

. . . . w . 3 3
Virginia . . .. 1
Wyoming .. . _. .__ 139 10* 243

Wisconsin . . . .... - 3 9 12
Washington.Ter .- 3 3
Foreign mail- ... 13 14

Total . 26.1 3.S84 6.020-

Total... .:

HOTELS AND RESTAURA-

NTS.5MD

.

CESTRAL HOTEL ,

OXASA .NEBRASKA.

The largest and best hotel between Chica-
go

¬

and San Francisco.
Opened new September 30,1873-
.ttpSOtf

.
6EO. THRALL.

Proorietor.

THE METROPOLITAN
OMAHA .'-NEBRASKA ,

6. A. VAN NAMEE , Jr. , Proprietor.

The Metropolitan Hotel is centrally lo-

cated
¬

, and is first-Mass in every respect ,
bavins recently been entirely renovated ,
'Ihe public will find it a comfortable and
homelike cense m 3t-

fTHK ORIGINAL

BRINGS HOUSE
Corner Rmdolph-St aid Flfth-Av. ,

GmOAQO. .. . lLLW01S.

PRICES REDUCED T-
O82.0O and 2.50 Per D T.

Located in the Businets Centre.

Convenient to all places of amufement.
Elegantly furnished , containing ; nil modern
Improvements , passenger elevator , ic.-

J.
.

. H. CUMMING6. Proprietor.
0. F. HILL , Chief Clerk (late of Qault-

House. .) oci-
etfVictor's Restaurant ,

( S3 Fanham , twL KK& aad life Cfiwtto ,

OUAOA ..ass-

.OP3N
.

2AY nd 2TIGHT
All meals served to ordsr. Attached to

the above is & ban IBO a separata apart-
ment

¬

for ladies. d e29v-

LtUAL NOTICE.

State of Nebiatkj. Douglas County , is :
At a county court held at the county

court roomjin nnd for said eonnty. Deo. 27th-
A. . D. , 1876. Present, C. H. Sedgwiek.
County Judge. In the matter of the estate
of Max Henry btein , deceased.

On reading and filing the verified pe-
iticn

-
of Elise Stein , prayine that the last

wtll and testament of the Mid Max. Henry
Stein deceased , be allowed , probated , and
established , which said will is on file in
this court. Ordered that January 21th. A.
L>, , 1877. at 9 o'clock a. m. . is assigned for
hearing said petition , when all persona in-
terested

¬

in said matter may &| per at a-
eonnty court to be held , in ana for said
eonnty. and show csuce why the prayer of
petitioner should not be granted ; and that
notice of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof , be given to all person *
interested in said matter , by pnblishitir a
copy of this order in the Omaha Weekly Bex ,
a newspaper printed in said county , lor
three rncccssivo weeks , prior to said day of
beanne. P. 8. SEDOWJCK ,

( A true copy. ) ' County Judge.

MONEY AND COMMERCE.

OMAHA NBB. , Jan. 15 , 1877.

Gold , at Omaha Buying , f I 05 a-

1'OSJ ; selling , $1 07 a 1 07j.
COMMISSION PBOVIBION , PBODUOK-

FBDITS , ETC.

Butter Fresh roll or prints in-

itiUBllu wrappings , 18s2-w , as to-

quality. .

Fresh Ejgs 23a25c per doz.
Poultry Is working scarce , and

good dry-packed turkeys are worth
10al2c per pound ; chickens , 7aSc ;

geese , wanted at2c ; ducks , lOallc.
Game is all outlawed.F-

KCITS.

.

.

Apples A trifle firmer at 2 76a
3 00 per bbl-

.Cranberries
.

In light stock and
firmer at 13 00 per barrel for Cape
Cod , and 4 50 per Jersey bushel box.

California Pears and Quinces In
good order , at 3 50 per box of forty
pounds.

Oranges aud lemons A carload
of Messinas jobbing at b 00 per box.

New Dates In email mats , lOc
per pound.-

.New
.

. Figs In boxes , drums , bags
and baskets , 10al2c per pound.

California white-comb honey , in
sectional frames , 21o per pound-

.Booth's
.

Oysters Selects , 47c j
standards , 37c ; anchors , 30o.

Groceries Coffees an sugars
have advanced , as will bo sesn by
our price list. Trade continues
fair.
_

Wheat No 1 , 1 08f ; No 2,11 06 $ ;

No 3 , 95c ; rejected , 80c.
Corn Western mixed , 26c.
Oats Wo 1 , 28o ; No 2, 25c ; re-

jected
¬

, 20c-

.Barley
.

No 2, 40o ; No 2 , 25o ; re-

jected
¬

, 20c.
Rye 50c.

LIVE STOCK.
Steers on foot per 100 lbs $ 375400-

doCalves do 4EOo500-
doHogs do 5 2005 35-

dSheep do 450&500

BREAD STUFFS
St. Louis W. W. Flow ) per bbl 81501000
Nebraska spring do-

per
260 275

B an-
Corn

ton-
per100

1200
meal 100

CHEZ *
N , Y. factory
American Swiss
Imported Swiss
Llmburc-

AmoskeagA
do BE-
do DD

Arlington"-

WicMsee.H

CARPET AM OIL CLOTH.

Body Brussels carpeting , per yd-
do

1 75 300
do-

do
110 140

do-
do

120 140
ngrain-
"emp

40 40
dodo do-

do
20 75

Hag carpet 40 63
Matting 30 100
Oil cloths 40 85
Rubber matting do-

per
200

Window shades pair 1 25 2.50
Window fixtures per dox 150
Matta 90024 O-

Cdo

IRON AND STEEL.
Iron in ban per Ib 5

Cast plow steel do 10

Tool steel
do-

GALVAKIXID

do 1-
8Nalirods

2010X

BOV-

.No
.

14 to to 20 perlb-
No 21 to 24 do-

Ne
ISH

25 do-

Ne 27 do-
Ne

15
37 do

Full bundle * discount
.

20 per oentC-

OFFBK.
18sr

Bre IerslOtol2c-
fo 12 tolOO 35

Sheathing 14 and 16 os-
Planished

41
13 and 16 ox-

do
41

No 7,8 and 9 65
Copper bottom * 35

ORT GOODS ,

run*.
American
Amoakeag-
Cocheco
Garners
Memmack-
Mallory. . pink orlpurple
Pacific Milli
Bimpsons-
Hnrague 7
WamsntU 8
Washington
Robes 7}%

BUUCHiro oorroni ,
Lonsdale 90 *'li" Cambric
Cabot 4-4 9
Cabot T4 8
Fruit of Loom SB

New York mills 36-

Wamsutt *. - 36-
Slattervlllj

12
8

Pea body
Popperell

do-
do
do sari

TOPS.

Atlantic B-
do P-

Nebraska standard A A-

Pepperell 0-

do R-

do K
Indian Head

do do-
do do-
do do

Rums , mixed Jamaica Iflu
per cent do

New Eng. mm. 90 per ct do-
Kennedy'g bitten do

Amencan-
Amoakear
BatM
Lancaster

TICK1K08.
mofktsc-

deferf

Amoskf ag , brown aa
do bleached is-

Loige

Clarendon
TIX fLATI.-

1C

.
bett quality pert ox 10

EX do-
12x1210

do-
do

13
do-

13x12
11

IX do-
14x2010

do-
do

14

do-
14x20

11

IX do-
14X2DDCXX

do 14
do do-

do
19o

Roofing. 1C charcoal 14x20-

do EC do 14x20-

do
dodo 13t

1C do 2)22) $

do IX do 20x2$ do-
per

23
b-

doSnail rigs
Ear tin I do

Sheet tin 35to3Cl = ehes do-

do 25 to S5 do . per sheet
Tinners'solderextr .refined do-

do
13

No 1 do-

do
21

roofing do-
BKIOHT W1B 18ux

Prioo9o lOo llo 11K

No's OtoO 7 to 011 13 1314
Price lie ISO 168

"
Nos. 15416 17-

nt
18

on fnl-

Ifirst quality No 16"to 89 per Ib-

do NoZTteM do-
do No 26 do-
do No 27 do-

Oharcoal.both tides smooth. No24do-
do do-
do

No 26 do-
Nedo 27 do-

doDoable refined. No 24-

do No 28-

.do
do-
do. No 27-

RnssU. . perfect , 7 to 12-

do
do-
doNo 1 stained

A' American imitation Russia
all Nos de-

Fer
16-

do

lees than fall bundle add one cent.
DE1MI-

.Araoskoac
.

Beaver Creak AA
do B3 12

Haymakers * if1Otis aza-
doBB 13
do CO-

Shetucket
11

B-

do
15-

16XBB
PAINTS AM} OILS.

Carbon oil per gal SO

Linseed oil. raw do 75
Linseed oil. boiled do 80
Lard oil. No 1 do-

dp
95-

SIextra do-
Benzine

1091 IS
do-

W
25

st Virginia lubricating do-
Filh

25 923-
fsoil do

Turpentine do-
PAISTB.

60
.

White lead , strictly pure per ft-

do
10X-

2d

do pure do-
do do line pure French do-
do do do do Amer. do

Red lead do
Putty in bladders do-

WTXDOW GLAS-
SDiscounts off lilt.

Mink , prime 1259175
do 2dand3d 50 100

Racoon
Wolverine 350EC

do inferior 35

Mufkrat. fall 18

do winter 23Z7

do spring
do kittens

Skunk , black prime SI GO

do narrow striped prime 50

do broad 25

Otter. No I. large 700
Fisher 900
Wolf No 1 large mountain 309

do No 2 do-
do

200
No 1 small prairie 105SO

do No 2 do
Beaver ,well furred and clean perlb-

do
140-
UOOstagy and heavy 90

Red fox Nol 150
Kid fox Nol-
Deerskin.redand

40SO

short blue , per Ib
Antelope 23

LUMBER

Joists , studding and sills 20 ft and
under 17 CO

Orer 20 feet each additional foot! 100

FflnoDffi| 1700
1900

1st common boards 2009
2nd do do-
A'

1700
stock boards. 10 and 12 Inches 4500-

S500'B' do do do do
0' do do do do-

1st
2500

clear 11M. IK and2 Inch 4500
2d do lo do do-
3d

4000
do do do do 3000

Flooring , clear 4500
do 1st common 32 BO

do 2d do-
do

30 GO

3d-

do
2350

narrow. No 1-

1st
4000

clear c"i'ng JS inch 3500
3600

1st-
2d

dodo 27 CO

do 2500
1st-
2d

do-
do

2200
190

1st common do-
A'

1700-
3Z5shingles

Extra Nol shingles 250-
aCommon No 1 shingles oo

Lath per 1000-

D
250

& H pickets re 100 300
Square do do 303
0 G Batten per lineal foot 0-

1er

Rouen do do-

i LEATHER

Best Buffalo sola-
Matamoros

31 *3f )

do 20 34-

WBest oak-
Baltimore

43

oak sole 43-

SIFrench kips 40 200
do c.ilfloadinebr3nds 175 240

Domestic kips 75 125
do cans 110 1(0

Hemlock , upper foot 22 28

Oak do-
Grain.

dodo
25

. do 25
Linings per doz-

do
7 001000

Toppings 10001200
Morocco (bootleg ) per foot 38 45-

3ftdo oil dressed do-
do

40
Simon ce skin 300 323

do glove kid 00

Belt leather, per side
Boot Webbing per fcolt 45 70

Oak harness leather. Pittsbnrg * 43

do Nol 40 42

do No 3 33 40

Oak line leather 44 46

Hemlockharne 3eatber Nol 37 89

do No 2 35 87

Hemlock Una cather 42 4-
4persideFair bridle 6 00 7 00-

pardMTeam collars 24002500
Stage do do 19 00 20 00

Scotch do do 600
Concord do 38 00

Collar leather (black ) per ft 18 24-

do do Crnist ) do 18 20

Patent dash leather do 18

HIDI-
SQreaahides per Ib 4M

Green eared hides do g
DryWdea do 10 U
Dry salted hides do 9 10
Dry calfand kip do IS
Sheep pelts each 3091 2-

RperBTallow 7-

LOUORS AND WINS.
High wines per gal 112
Alcohol 188 per cent do 220
French spirits do 280
Marshall Br'bon whiekydo-
MilUr's

123
do do 155

Brandy , very fine do-
do

400
inferior brands do-

Qin.iOQ
50 375

percent do
Holland Gin. 90 per cent

do per case 726
do in 100 case lota 650

Champagnes , pints in baskets 003000
Portwine. innrbr'ds per case 50 900

do very fine 10 SO

Sherries 001650
Ale , Edinburgh , per doz 300
Ale , Bass & co's pale 300
Quinnew Dnblir Htont 0

Through to Chicago
WITHOUT CHANGE QF CARS.

The CidcajD BnrliDgtoa & Qninc-

yRAILROAD. .

With its Smooth and Perfect Track. Elogut
Passenger Coaches , and

PULLMAN SLEEPING AND DINING CARS

Is acknowledged by the preis , and all who
travel over it. to be tha best appoint-

ed
¬

and best managedroad in
the country.

Passengers Ciolnjj East
Should bsar in mind that this is the

B Bt Route to Chicago,
And all points east , north and northwest

Passengers by this route have choice of Four
Different routes and the advantage of

SIX DAILY LINES PALACE SLEEPING CARS

nox-

ODCAOOTolTOW YORK
WITHOUT CHAN92.

All express trains on this line are equipped
with Westinghcnse Patent Air Brakes , and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Cou-
pleii

-
, the most perfect protection against ac-

cidents
¬

in the world.
Pullman Palace Sleeping am? Dining Cars

are run on the Burlington rent > .
Information concerning routes , rates

time , connections. Ac. , will be cheerfnlli
Bnr-

ler
-

Fourteenth and Farnham. Omaha. Neb.
WM. B STROMO. D. W. HITCHCOCK.

Gen'l Supt. , Gen
Chicago. Hi.-

J.
. icago.Ul.-

H.
.

. 0. PHTLLIPPI , . P. DKUEL.
Asentt. Omaha. Ticket AK't.Omah-

s t-nree Nenralgia. Face
( iAohe , Rheamatism. Gout

Frostedl Feet, Chilbla-

ins.ri

.

in man- - -
.

ig A valuable horse had
swelling and hard lumps

his throat ; could not
swallow ; applied Giles'
Liniment Iodide of ammo-
nia

¬< : instantly soreness. and lumps disappeared. I
ILfeil and cut my hand on a-

O rusty nail : applied the lin-
imet

-
, healing it up with-

out
¬

experiencing soreness.
Ill No ( table or family should
5J be without it. 1HOMP-QSON

-
. & BROS. . 17th and

* a VinoSte. , Philadelphi-
a.QSold

.
by all dnzgguts.

Depot No. 451 Sixth Av-
eOnu

-
. New York. OnlrfiOo i

U u> d 41 ptf bsttl * . I

J. g , 193 , Ami ,

RAILROADS.

Fanes ! Free Boies !

ON THE LINE OF THE

Union Pacilic R. R.
N

A LAND GRANT OF

12,000,000 Acres of the
Best Faming & Mineral Lai*

IN AMERIC-

A.8OOOOOO

.

iu Hebrasita ,
IN THE GR3AT PLATTE VALLE-

Y.Tlio

.

Garden or Ho West.
FOR SALE

SAT PlHCiS IBM DEFT COUPETiTOH :

Ten years' credit , interest only 6 per n nt.
Free Homesteads for octualsettlers.
The best location for colonies.
Soldiers entitled to a homestead of 160 Acres.

Free passes from Omaha to purchasers o
railroad lands. Descriptive pamphltts.
with sectional maps , and

THE PIONEER ,
a handsome illustra'ed paper containing
the homestead law. mailed free to all parti-
of the world. Address. DAVIS,

Land Commutioner U, P. Railroad ,
Omaha. S-

J. . B. GHINELL. Receiver.-

n

.

[ connection with the Chicago. Milwau ¬

kee i St. Paul Railway and the

Gtraat East & West Line-FORMS AN-
Unequalled Route

I? R 0 M. " '

Omaha to St. Paul
AND OTH-

ERMinnesota. . Points I
Passer eers by this route lesTir.g Connel

BlnSs on the t-Uraoon trains
will make direct tc-nn otl n-

at the different hn9-
tlons

-
with V-

St.. Paul Ex]

Avoiding deity , betel bills an transfe-

r.THBOUGHTICKETS

.

IO&SALE ,

At all tha principal tick cffloes.-
A.

.
. RU8SKM. . Goa'l Pass.ar" Ticket Aft.-
MarshalltoTm.

.
. Iowa.
_

CHICAGO',
& Pacific Eailroal

THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO
AI7D THE EAST.-

VUDo

.

Moinm , aid Q&tk Iii nd

This Bouto being t ongblv equipped with
elegant new Coaches , lace Bfecpfns Can , and
having thefadvantage a smooth and trill bal-
lasted

¬

track , offers the traveling pnbllo an Sort
BTD Line nneqoatal for Speed , Comfort cJ-
Bafetv. .

All Ptsaenger Trains ateeoulpped with the
WWTINBHOOSK FATS2T Aln BRASBS and
Ulllnr'n Patent 8set7 risttorm Coupler.

Two Fast Express Trains
l eaTe Dal T. connec e aa ollowo-

AT DBS M01NKS wita the Ves Molncs Vauer-
Rdllrcud for Oskaloosa. Ottumvra , Keokiik
and St. Louis,

AT GRINNELLwHh the Central Hailroad of
Iowa , lor all points north to St. Fanl ,

AT WEST LlbSBTV with the Burlington ,
Cedar Bapids & Minnesota Bai'road' for
Burlington. Ced r Rapids , Dubuque A St.-

FsuJ.
.

. at WILTON JUNCTION with the
Bcuth-W Ism branch , for Muicatin-
eT7stnct! n xnd polnta soutn-

.yT
.

JJAVr KPOET with the Daronport 4 St-
Fc.nl UxUrc&l lor points north.-

AT
.

EOCK ISLAND with the Western Union
BaUroad for Frjjport, Belelt , Baclne , Ml-
lwsnkestnd

-
all polnta n northern Illinois

AT EOCK IBLAJBD rlth the Bockford , Bock
ijlaciJ f.nJ St. Lccli Bailroad forSt Loufs-
md point* Bcnth-

.AT
.

BOOK ISLAND with the Peorla A Bock
Iilsnd RsUroad Jor Peorla and points east-

.AT
.

BUBK4U JUKC. wlth branch , for Hen-

TT

-
, J ccon , ChiUJooth and Peorla.-

AT
.

LA SALLE with tnelUinois Central Ball-
road {or points north and contn.-

AT
.

CHICAGO with all the lines East, North
and ecn'.l-

THEOOGH

- .

1IOKBT8 to all &aton dtles-
ls thU Ore , taa I* procured , and any laicr-

ciatlon
-

obUluo : , concerning rout , at tM
Ticket Odea Jn the Ualon Pacific Eeipoi ,
Omiba , ani also st tha princlprl tltkctoBce *

aJons tha Uneo ! Jfce U. P. K. 1' .

VStroutia to nil
oists) .

All laloirutlou ros Ulng Faisueers and
Freight cheerfully lurnlsb d , and Sleeping Car
Berthi {or cle st the Company's Office , 353-
FABITHAM St. , (Grand Cintrcl Hotel ) Oaaha-

A. . M. BHITH , n. EIDDLB-
Gec'l Pssi'r AB't , Gin'l Sap1 *

Chicsao. Chicago-
.W.CLAIB

.
, 0. 8.STETEN& ,

Fasaenger Agent , Gen'l Western Ag't ,
Omaha. Omaha

U. P. DEUEL , Ticket Agent,
Oma-

ha.ffllrii

.

; RwajM & CHica-

pPennsy'vaniaR : R , Llns ,

Condensed Time Table.

NOVEMBER, 1875.

TRAINS LEAVE CHICAGO DEPOT ,

Corner O&aal ead Kadlion Straets. (Vert Eli

On Bnlral ot Trains from North and Southwest

THIS IS THE ONLTTLINE

That runs tne ceioDratot ruLitiAtr FALACB
CABS from Chicago to Baltimore , Washing-

ton
¬

City , Philadelphia and New York ,
WITHOUT CHAKOE-

.VAak
.

for tlclceta via Fort Wayne and
Pennsylvania LI JB-

Throgb tlclftU for eal i at al principal ticket
office , att > < logout current rates.

aMwlT F.R. MYERS O P. * T.A

LEGAL NOTICE.-

To

.

Ihe Orchard City Agricultural WorJuand
Porttnouth sgrievltural Worlci , nonreri-
dtnt

-
dtfrndaxit.

Too are hereby not Ccd thoton the 2Sth
day of December 1S7G a bi.I cf particulars
was filed in the County Courtof Douglas
Conntr. Nebraska , by Dan B err as plaint ! 9.
and .against you as defendants , ho object
and payer nf which is the collection of (.no
hundred and twenty dollars and forty three
cents ( KO,43) ) claimed by said plaintiff lor
cash paid for freight of defendants goods
and for repairs and storage of raid goids.
Tou are required to answer said bill of pat'-
ticuhri on the 5th day of February T8i-

7J
,

WH. L. I'SABODY.
Jfcfi

- irt Attorney for pJMaUff, .

BANKIMO HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

BACKING HOUSE
IN rJEBRA8KA.

CALDWELL HAIILTON.&G-

OBANKERS.
.

.

Business transactedsame as that of air incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept in cur-

rency
¬

or gold subject to
sight check without no-
tice

¬

Certificates of deposits
issued payable in three ,

six and twelve months ,
bearing interest at six
per cent* per annum , or-
en demand without inter¬

est.
Advances made to cus-

omers
-

oa approved se-
curities

¬

at market rates
of interest.

Buy and sell pold, bills
ofexchange , government
State , County ? nd City
bonds.

Draw ight drafts on
England , Ireland , Scot-
land

¬

, and all parts of En-
roue.

-
.

Sell European Passage
Tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY HADE-

.auritf
.

FRANK MUKPMY , UNOS LOWZ ,
PresidcaL YiPr.tidii. .

BIN. WOOD. Ciih-

iar.STATE

.

OZA. BA ffSBRAl K i J

Capital- . . .. . . ..-. . .. . 4 100.000
Authorized capiUi .. 11UJ.UOU

Deposits as small as ore dollar received
and compound interest allowed on the same.-

ofEH

.

CEIIIFICJIIES BF OEF..IT ,

The nholo or any part ot a deposit after
remaining in the bank three months will
draw interest from date of deposit to pay ¬

ment. The whole or any part of s deposit
mav be drawn at &nv time. aus2tf-

U.. S. DEPOSITORY.-

FURST

.

BANK OF OMAHA ,
Gorier Farnham and Thirteanih8 < t.

OMAHA ,

( UUOC28SOR3TOKOI72ITZR BBOe. )

ESTABLISHEDJN 1858.

Organize as a National Bank August 20' 1868-

Cifltil nil Ml : Om {111,111, ,

DIRECTORS :

H. Kountze , Pres lent. I Jno. H. Cretghion-
Bjurtu Kountzj. I H. W. Yate

Vice President I Cashier *.
A.J.FOPPUEfCH.AIIitney.

This bank receives deposits without regard
to amounts.

Issues time certificates bearing interest.
Draws drafts on San Francisco and princi-

pal
¬

cities of tha United States , also London.-
Dublin.

.
. Edinbure and the principal cities of-

he contin on t of Europe.-
Bella

.
passage ticket* fir emigrants in the"

Ininanlin-

admaiia & lit. LOP.JS Siort Line

1876 1

106 MILES OTD TO ST. LOUIS-

The KauoBo Cily, tit. Joe and
IHaRa K. B.-

IE

.

tha only direct line to

SAINT LOUIS !

AND THE EAST. FROM

OMAHA &THB WEST

NO CHANGE of oars between Omaia , and
Ht. Louis , and but one between Omar

b *. and New York.

This ic tha onlv line running B-

Fnlnce Sleeping
nst from Oniabn via St.

See ana Hansnw City to St-
.I.onls

.
on Arrival of the Un-

ion
¬

Pacific Expreta-
Train. .

TRAIHS DAHVT-

JREACHING8
Eastern aiiil fc-siero Citis-

With less changes and in advance of other
lines.-

Tola

.

entire ) ineis equipped with

Pnllnan Palace Sleeping Cars

I'ALACEDAT COACHES A CHAIR CMS-

Mlllor'e Safely Platform and Coupler ,

AND THE

CelelirateS Wefclioiiss Air Brakt-

arSeo that vocr ticket * read viarvm

KANSAS oar. ST. joz & OOVSOIL

BLUPrSRAILROAD.-

Tlckets'Jor

.

**!a at 53 Tanhsra El. , andsi
Grind Gsatral HcUl.-

NUXK

.

E. KooaesJ-

OB. . TSAHON. eSO. L. BRADBTJP.T ;

J. 7. BAENAKD. A. 0. DAWJS-
.Gen'l

.
Sup't. Qen'l Pass. Art.-

St.
.

. Joseoh Et. Joseph.

Centennial Reduction
IN ADVERTISING.

3250.40
Worth of KKWSPAPER AUVEETISIN8

given for.

700.
And a THREE MONTHS' NOTE TAKEN

in payment from advertisers of
responsibilit-

y.A

.

PRINTED LIST.
Giving name , character, actual daily and

weekly circulation , and schedule rates
of advertising, sent free to any

address. Apply to-

GEO. . P. ROWE IX. *V CO. ,
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AGENTS

41 PARK SOW. aKW YORK-
.oet7tf

.

A. J. SIMPSON'S
CARRIAGE FACffOKY.

Established 1853.

MISCEM.ANEOPS.

Has the best stock in Omaha , and makes the Lowest Prices I

Charles Shiverick ,

NIT
Bedding , mirrors , and overvthinp-

pertaining to the Furniture and Un-
holsterv trade. Parties desiring
goods in this line will find it to their
interest to call before purchasing.

CHARLES SHIVSRICK ,

feb2.monwen. .ttf 203 Famhnm Streer.
ESTABLISHED 184-

6.TbeJMi'Bninswick&BaleCo
.

,
'

[ |
factory Noi. 7. S. 11. n , IS. 17 an-J 13, Rmh 8t , Korth Wite.nJ Mlchlrfinsir: .i . Office, n-

Warehouse. . 17, ? and 53. State St., Chtsvgo.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS OP THE

Patent Novelty Beveled Billiard Tab ! *
The Grand Central Bllllari room , Omaha , has Just been atipnlloj with wren new Knnmi-

VorelUea.
> ->

. The proprietor , H. K. Smith , bu a inpply ot articles on kar.J , and I > autbnritrd
receive orders for the company. fcblS I-

TA Eara Cthaice !

;TO

AT-

To

[, PRICES.

stil < increase the circulation of THK WEEKLY BEE , and introduce it in many new
readers throughout the entire West , we have arranged to furnish

The Bee to New Subscribers for 6 Months
With any'one of the subjoined list of valuable books below enumerated for

Th.e Small tum of"
These books'aro neatly bouudjin clothlnitii fanci t edpo. with a' steel

Engraved Vignett or Colored Frontis Piece ,
"

Making a very handjo-ne book forlthe parlor , and suitable a-

sA New Year's or Christmas Present !

ZFhis sarae oaer* is held'outU o g ttors UP of clubs , to whom

A. Itare OrJa.
>"portu.nitv.

offered at a'nomi cost , hundaomo and valuable

Literary and Historical Collection.T-
hi

.
willlalso afford Country

By Catting Up Clubs,

TO SKCURK CHEAP I.THBABIES-
OF GOOD SUBSTANTIAL READING.

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OFtTHE BOOKS. ANY OF WHICH WILL BE FUEN.-
JSHKD.

.
. AS STATED. WITH

"The Omaha Weekly Bee,"

FOB. 1S MOUTHS

On I eceipt ofT.-
TST OF BOOKS :

Aesop's Fables ; Don Juan ; Gulliver' *

Travels ; Robin Hood ; Lalla Rooke ; Pope's-

Homer's Odyssey ; Pope's Homer's Illiad :

Robinson Crusoe ; Arabian Nights ; Dic-

tionary

¬

Tof Love ; Franco Prussian War ;

Language and Poetry of Flowers ; Don

Qvlxotie ; Scottish Chiefs ; Wandering Jew ;

Anecdotes of Napoleon ; Barns Poems ; By-

ror.

-

. ,* Poems ; .Dyron's Select Poems ; By-

r*& ' > Choice Poems ; Cook's Voyages ;

Hoor'i Choice Works : Dryden's Virgil ;

Perfect Gentleman ; Perfect Lady ; Life of
Napoleon : Milton's Poems ; Mysteries of
Paris ( Royal Fortune Teller : Dream Book ;
Scott's Lady of the Lake ; Lay of the Lost
Minstrel ; Marmion : Coleridge's Poetical

and Dramatic Works ; Tales and Stories

Ireland ; Anecdotes sf Lord Nelson : Cook's

Letter Writer ; Dryden's Poetloal Works :

The History of England : History of tha

Russian War i Goldsmith's Poetical Works :

Lifo of Wallinston ; Life of Cromwell ;

Llfo cf Nolrca ; Pope's Poetical Works !

ihellej' * Select Wcria ; Walter Scot

lords of tie labs ; Woodward' * Sel

Poems ; Exploits of Sin j'Arthnr.-

Partiej

.

snbcribing for the Weekly B . 6

months , can secure the paper with any of
the above books for fl23. Remittance *

should be forwarded to-

BUSINESSMANAQtH Bc .
OMAHA. . . . NEB-

.dAwtf
.

THE
MAFUFAGTURED BY THE

Johnson Oran
PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA. __

Flnt premluntawarded at the BtstoFalrat Omaha , 1S75 , oy r all romrlltnr . llrat pi *
nt urn wherever exhibited. Elegant Muck walnut caace ; Ivory fronta to'ktjn ; finny ibaip >
bias* pint ; mortice* clothed : action ssqnlikand per frataa tbebrat piano ; tnu'nj ; fcn Toirfni
perfect : six octaves. Price list as low aat bet of anyCn-cIus! Icatrumpnt. Eiery nuao lull
warrasiod for the term c( Sve years. AH musicians pronounce them perfect. Look to JOB
iatareet and try thece organs tefore pcrchasinz elsewhere.-

AAlrww
.

JOHN 'iV OKM V til PI , I. K-

ebTREMONTK

CHICAGO , . . . - Hi.
The 'Palace" Hotel of America.JEW-

ETT
.

* ILCOX , Manager. JAMES COUCH. Proprietor. )
The Tremont Home , the "Palace Hotel" of Chicago , is unnrpa ed in all the appoint-

ments
¬

, luxuries and comforts of a first-class Hotel. Situated in the h* rt of the bitineif
portion of the city , it offers superior inducement * to. and is the favorite home of the pleaf-
nreseektr.

-
. commercial traveler , tourist and business men. Prices L'vebe.n made to *uit

the times , ranging from *3.0i to W.S0 per day. ai-cording to size and location of rooinr.
Rooms , without board , can be secured at Jl.OO to *2.00 per day. with one of the finest m-
Unrants

-
in the West attached to the Hotel.

The undenlcned having assumed the management of the Tremont. hones to welcom
there his old friends , acquaintances , and traveling public generally , and treats wbonarr
they visit the citr they will favor him with a h re of their prtronafn.-

Respectfully.
.

.
JEWETT WILCOX.

m 12 tf Manazer.

flpraip


